
ATV/UTV trail users in Wood County are now enjoying the addition of ATV/UTV trails that connect to existing town road 

routes, and trail systems in adjacent counties.  These trails are bringing new traffic and visitors through the area and 

boosting the local economy.   Previously, the only ATV trails in Wood County were the 10 miles located within the ATV  

Intensive Use Area on Highway 54.  In December, 2018, the Wood County Board authorized $48,300, from CIP debt   

proceeds, to fund the 2019 development project. This included costs associated with trail improvements and maintenance, 

sign purchasing and installation, and the development of 10 ATV camping sites at Dexter County Park. 

 

In June, 2019 the first ribbon cutting ceremony took place for the 

southern part of the county at Ho-Chunk Gaming, Nekoosa to 

recognize the efforts of everyone involved.  “With UTV              

registrations approaching the 400,000 range nationally, it’s       

important that cities and townships accommodate for the growing 

trend,” says Randy Harden, Wisconsin ATV Association         

President.  “These trails and routes are an asset and it shows 

great foresight from your county, townships and cities.”  “Some 

folks don’t realize the value of what catering to this type of       

tourism will do for the surrounding communities. We applaud 

Wood County for seeing this vision and working to continue its 

growth.” says Mandy Witt, co-owner and CMO, Power Pac.    

ATV/UTV  
Trails & Routes in Wood County!  

What’s New?  

“Each year, our committee will meet to discuss how we can expand the number of miles to even a larger trail system, 

but this takes time and a lot of money.  Costs for the project will come from county funds, grants to reimburse costs, and 

support from local ATV clubs. ” said Sandra Green, Snowmobile/ATV Trail Coordinator. 

 

Main line routes are designed to attract riders to Wood County trail heads, businesses, and points of interests, and con-

nect to other developed trail networks. Extending ATV trails in Wood County poses several challenges due to the lim-

ited potential for trail development  due to its wetlands, soil type, and segmented lands.  Despite these challenges, 

Wood County is working with local townships, the state DOT, and the DNR, to find additional opportunities for trails and 

connections between existing routes. 

 

In September, 2019 Wood County Parks & 

Forestry held its 2nd ribbon cutting for the 

western part of the county at Dexter County 

Park celebrating new routes and the opening 

of 10 new campsites specifically designed for 

ATV/UTV trail riders.   “The new campsites 

and routes demonstrate Wood County’s    

continued commitment to growing off-road 

tourism,” says Scott Larson, Executive        

Director, Marshfield Area Chamber of      

Commerce and Industry.    Power Pac &     

Donahue Super Sports provided demo UTVs 

to allow folks to experience the local trails 

and businesses first-hand. 

To remain updated on current and future developments, and for a route/trail map, check out our Facebook page at    

https://www.facebook.com/WoodCoWisc.ParksForestry/  

L to R:  Rob McConnell, VP of WATVA; Dale Nichols, Pittsville Mayor;  Sandra Green, Wood Coun-

ty ATV/Snowmobile Trail Coordinator; Adam Fischer, Wood County Board Supervisor, Chairman 

of the Highway, Infrastructure and Recreation Committee (HIRC); Doug Machon, Wood County 

Board Chairman; Ken Curry, Wood County Board Supervisor and Chairman of Conservation, Edu-

cation & Economic Development Committee (CEED). 
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